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thie opiion that flicplaintiff had been treated
"evory scurvilv." Probably the dog was tired
of so " a niaster and wished to find
a worthior patroni. The next timoe the plain-
tiff nîcets him straying lie will leave huîn to
tlic fonder niercies of the dog-stealers.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
QUEBEC, Feb. 7, 1885.

P)fe-e D)oaîoN, ('.J., RxAMSAY, TuSSîIE, Cnoss
and BABY, JJ.

L,% ('ORPI'oIN DP ST'. JosEupu, BEAUCE, AP'-
is.~v',and Tiw QUE1iEC CNRALs RAi.-

w xv (Co., Rsosifiilent.

J?utiliway-46 lici. (('an.) Cap. 24.

Thie Dom-inion 1?a,(ilîiway Act, 46 Vict. Cap. 24,
has vot tlhe fltof abrogatinq the proi rion.s
of th(' Qwbec Railway Act with reispect to
flic local railways Io whiclî the Dominion
Act aipplie.

Prohiibition to magistrate-not to proceed
on complaint of tlie appellant against the re-
spon(lent for haviug obstructed a highway
in contravention of the provisions of the
Railway Act. The complaint was avoxvedly
takon ont under the Quebec Railway Acf of
1880. The prohibition was made absolute on
tlie -rouind that thc Quebec (Centrai was a
railway which cnt the Intercolonial Railroad,
an(1 therefore, that, althoughi it ivas a coin-
pany cxisting under a Quebec statute, it had
becomo a work of genoral interest bo Canada,
under tho provisions of the Act of the Parlia-
mont of Canada, 46 Vie. c. 24, and that it had
coase(l to bo govcrned by the Quebec Rail-
wav Acf.

1iXSxJ. Th-is judg.mont appears te me to
ho unsouind. Thel local governments have the
power exclusively " to make laws in relation
to">

" 10. Locwal works and undertakings othor
than stwlî as are of the followin,,g classes:-

ic. Siucl works as, altitougli w'liolly situat-
cd witliin thec Province, are before or after
tlîcir exeu-,tioni declared by thec Parliaient
of Canadla te bc for the g--eiiral advantage of
Canada or for the a(lvantage, of two or more
Provinces?"

Assuming that the Dominion Parliaiejit
bias in passing the 46 Vie., c. 24, sect. 6, actW
within the provisions of the B. N. A. Actt
selet. 914 ss. 29, and sect. 92, ss. 10, c., if do&B
flot profond to have annulled ail past legisls'
tion of the local legislatures with regard f0
these branch uines. On the contrary, by suly
sect. 2 (46 Vic.) the previcus legislation 1$
expressly reserved, except as regards ss. 5
sect. 15 of the Dominion Railway Act Of
1879. I don't see anything, eIsc in the 46
Vie. clianging the law in respect of tlie
matter before us. Therefore, I thîink that tii0
Local Railway Act, 1880, is in force, and tiP
plies to flie railways for which. if w-as framled'
and cf wliose charter if is a part. If Parlis»
mient bad abrogated the local railway aCto
we slîould then have been obliged, perhia4'5
te decide the question as te flie constitutioll
effect cf a general acf cf that sort. We are to
reverse.

Sir A. A. DoRioN, C.J., did net thinkcl
necessary te go further than te, say that the
provisions cf the Dominion Railway Act and
the iRailway Act cf Quebec wero substS'l'
tially the same, and that, therefore, it did nO
signify which was in force: one cf them COI'
tainly was. He concurrcd in the judgmnelt
reversing the decision by whichi the prohbi
tien was declared absolute.

Judgment reversod.

COUR DE CIRCUIT.
MONTRÉAL, 3 mars 1885.

(Joranr CARON, J.
DBNis v. DENis, et DE@Nis, opposant.

Juo* : Que bien que le dernier des huit jOeO~
requis par l'article 572, C.P. c., pour la Pr
blication des avis de rente, soit un dimanfldi
ou un jour férié, ce jour est compté coM»10
un joui, juridique.

Une saisie exécution fut pratiquée en cette
cause le 14 février 1885, et les avis de VeIito
furent donnés le méine jour pour le 23 de e
mois, le huitième et dernier jour du déîl'
étant un dimanche.

Le défendeur prétendant le dýlai in5tff'
sant, produisit à l'encontre de la saisie 'Ille
oIposition afin d'annuler par laquielle
allègue:

Que la saisie est irrégulière, illégale et


